Pain is common in those living in residential aged care facilities (RACFs) and a number of 26 obstacles have been identified as recurring barriers of adequate pain management. To address 27 this, the Australian Pain Society developed 27 recommendations for comprehensive good 28 practice in the identification, assessment and management of pain. This study reviewed pre-29 existing pain management practice at five Australian RACFs and identified changes needed 30 to implement the recommendations, and then implemented an evidence based program that 31 aimed to facilitate improved pain management. The program involved staff training and 32 education, and revised in-house pain-management procedures. Reviews occurred pre-and 33 post-program, and included the assessment of 282 residents for analgesic utilisation and pain 34 status. Results showed that analgesic use improved post-program (p <.001), with a decrease 35 in residents receiving no analgesics (from 15% to 6%) and an increase in residents receiving 36 Around-The-Clock plus Pro Re Nata (ATC+PRN) analgesics (from 24% to 43%). There were 37 improvements in pain relief for residents with scores indicative of pain, with ABBEY 38 (p=.005), PAINAD (p=.001), and NOPPAIN (p<.001) scores all improving. Although 39 physical function declined as expected, SF-36 bodily pain scores (p=.001) also showed 40 improvement. The results demonstrate that improved evidence based practice and outcomes 41 in RACFs can be achieved with appropriate training and education. Investing resources in the 42 aged care workforce via this program has improved analgesic practice and pain relief in 43 participating sites. Further attention to the continued targeted pain management training of 44 aged care staff is likely to improve pain-focused care for residents. 45 KEY WORDS: pain, pain management, residential aged care, training, program 46 47 65
INTRODUCTION
Those in Australia aged over 65 years with care needs that include 24 hour nursing care are 49 eligible to receive 'high level' care in Residential Aged Care facilities (RACFs). For some 50 residents in RACFs, 'low level' care of 24 hours personal care and intermittent nursing care 51 is sufficient. Overall, residents' care needs are substantial -over 40% of residents have 52 circulatory system and/or musculoskeletal and connective tissue related diseases listed as 53 their first medical condition (excluding mental and behavioural disorders). Also 50% of 54 residents have dementia and 26% have a mental illness without dementia 1 . Pain is common in 55 these settings, affecting up to 80% of residents, although international research findings 56 demonstrate that the absolute prevalence of pain can vary substantially between facilities 2,3 .
57
Obstacles have been recognised as potential barriers to adequate pain management in aged 58 care. Under-prescription of opioids for pain relief in residential aged care is a problem, with 59 some practitioners fearful of patients becoming addicted to prescription opioids or 60 experiencing adverse side effects 4 . This practice is changing as research findings show that 61 the risk of opioid dependency is low when these medications are used for medical reasons 5,6 , 62 and as new drug formulations are introduced with fewer side effects 7 . However, other factors 63 remain that are detrimental to good pain management in residential aged care 8 -including 64 non-standardised approaches to pain assessment 9 , insufficient pain management knowledge  the compilation of summaries of pharmacological and non-pharmacological 144 interventions, 145  focus groups with residents, family and staff to describe existing practice and 146 outcomes (including administration of a Pain Management Staff Survey) 147 In this way, the baseline review identified any evidence based practice gaps. These gaps were 148 prioritised and the implementation program tailored at each individual facility to ensure that 149 all key areas were covered but also to implement strategies that addressed prioritised areas.
150
Program delivery was also adapted to the learning needs at each facility (variable due to 151 differences in staff cultural background, English language proficiency, etc).
152
Each RACF then underwent the implementation program designed to address identified Assessments were done blind to any treatment changes between reviews. The project achieved a very high 92% recruitment rate with 365 residents assessed at 212 baseline, and 330 residents assessed post-program. A sub-sample of 282 residents was used 213 for analysis in this paper, restricted to residents assessed at both reviews. Table 1 (Figure 2A ), rates were 253 25% (NIL), 16% (PRN), 32% (ATC), and 27% (ATC+PRN). Post-program rates were 6% 254 (NIL), 25% (PRN), 32% (ATC), and 37% (ATC+PRN). Chi square analysis showed 255 differences in analgesic use for the cognitively intact (   = 34.33, df = 9, p < .001), with 44% 256 prescribed PRN from previously none, and 35% prescribed ATC+PRN from previously ATC 257 only. Figure 2B shows the effect of the program on residents with any level of cognitive 258 impairment. Baseline rates were 10% (NIL), 17% (PRN), 47% (ATC) and 26% (ATC+PRN). physical components of the SF-36, there were significant within-subject program effects [F(4, 280 202) = 6.22, p < .001], with univariate effects significant for physical function (p = .001) and 281 bodily pain (p = .001). Table 3 shows the change in pain score (for ABBEY, PAINAD, NOPPAIN) from baseline to 286 post-program, for residents meeting the non-verbal pain score cut-offs. Pain score worsened 287 in 29% of residents. Pain score was unchanged for 11% to 21% of residents. Pain score 288 improved in 50% to 60% of residents. Pain management in residential aged care can be difficult due to obstacles such as non-294 standardised approaches to pain, insufficient staff knowledge and support, high staff turn-295 over, and poor multidisciplinary pain management integration. The APS key 296 recommendations and associated toolkit endeavour to address these barriers, and this project 297 aimed to improve pain management in a number of Australian RACFs by implementing and 298 evaluating a comprehensive program that incorporated such guidelines. 299 The results suggest that a program aiming to incorporate a best available evidence approach 300 to pain management in RACFs can improve both practice and pain-related outcomes. After The results from our study showed that pain scores improved in residents in pain at baseline, 327 and together with evidence showing improved compliance with APS pain management 328 guidelines and improved staff self-efficacy (reported in a second paper by the same 329 authors 34 ), suggests that the program was successful in embedding evidence-based pain 330 management recommendations into routine care. However, though overall pain scores after 331 the program improved for residents with likely pain, still 40% to 50% either had unchanged 332 or worsened pain scores. It is unclear whether these residents had difficult to treat or 333 intractable pain, whether acute pain between baseline and post-program had inflated pain 334 scores, whether disease had progressed with accompanying increases in pain, or that the 335 program was insufficiently targeted to improve certain painful conditions. Likewise, other 336 factors could instead be responsible for the improvements seen in analgesic use and pain 337 scores. Unrelated management policies or turnover in aged care staff may have inadvertently 338 impacted pain management. It is however reasonable to assume that any improvements seen the average prevalence of pain in the past 24 hours for residents that could self-report in 26 345 long-term care facilities, when measured using a one-minute verbal pain questionnaire.
346
Unlike our study, only a small sample (ten residents) at each facility was assessed pre and 347 post-program. Nonetheless they showed that the number of residents receiving analgesics 348 improved post-program. Our study showed a similar finding with an increase in the 
